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A. Ob.iecti ves 
· To stucl.7 the ~·operties of bacter:ta which are pertinent to the 
microbiologica'.l corrosion of iron in natural marine environ.>rJ.ents:·' 
(1) bacteri.ai corlsumption of o.xygen and subsequent production of 
oxygen differential corrosion cells, (2) the production.of corrosive 
acids, and (3) microbial hydrogenase enz;ym.e activity a.Tld its effect 
on the depoiarization ·of .metallic iron sl,U'faces. 
Bo Summary of Resultr; SiZ}£_e the St.a:;.-t of the Pro,iect 
Bacterial Corrosion 
·It has been shqwn that enrichment. cultures of marine sulfate-
reducing bacteria @id a pure culture o~ a hydrogenase positive 
'Pseudomonas can· actively increase the rate at· which ir"?n is removed 
·from the metallic state: Cell-free extract ironi sonicated 
Pseudomonas cells is apparently as corrosive.as the intact growing 
cells, suggesting anfinzjme process. The parallel reduction of 
. ' ~·\ . 
methyl viologen suggests hydrogenase ac~iv1ty. Corrosion caused by 
hydrogen sulfide is conside~ably less than that.caused ~y the 
bacterial 'conta~t. \ The iron sulfide produced frorJ. the activities of 
sulfate-reducing bacteria is found to occur in a diffuse state 
silrrounding test ·coupons a.'1.d -apparently does not · protect the metal 
as suggested· in' the past. Clirrent flow through· iron i..11 oxygen 
diff'ere...ritia.l cells produced by bacteria ha·s been measured. 
Distribution of Orgs.:::-i..i..c 1'1:-1.tter and Ox;vizen Constt1mtion 
Organic ID..atter is ~-enly distributed laterally' o!" horizontally 
- ·. 
over the surfac.e sedi.'!le.nts in the sh"11 low marine· bays studieO.. '!'he 
---~.,~'";"-·-·_ *! 
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organic matter m.ay vary from O.OJ to lh2 percent. carbon in the 
Organic matter is deposited in layex•s during 
sedimentation processes with the result that. abrupt di.f;fe:ren.ees in 
concentration are found. The organie rr.a.M.er is available for 
All corrosion test~ we~e conduct~d with two t;rpes o! bacteriai 
a. purified culture of a rr.a:r·i:ne suJ.fat.e-:reducing bacteriu.-n which has 
United States Goologi~al Survey. 
:\ t. 
'l;h.e iron aoupot..s (a.pp:eo.ximately 6 x 65 x l mm idth a 511V:lll hole 
of cold rolled sheet iron. A thin piece (50 mm long} of the aan1e 
of the second iron piocG ~-..in to provide a lead to the medium.-gas 
interface and thus ·provide conditions fox· the establishment of a 
a corrosion cell .may only be produced where a d.i:f!e1~l':mtial is produced 
along the iron., ----
The coupons worB cle.::i.nt:d 1>rith a ratld abrasive to prepa:re the 
3 -' . ··:· 
Weight measurements to 0.0001 gra.~s were made. Peptone broth mediUtu 
contained 0.5 percent peptone ir1 75 percent age? 'sea. water ,.at a pH 
-· of approximately 7.6. 
A corrosion cell being developed which may permit the study 
of the production and variations of current through iron coupons 
resulting from.bacterial activity. 'l'he cell shown .in Figure l is 
coupled with an ultrasensitiYe .wicroa'nmeter and s:U1gle stage 
transistor amplifier.· The cell consists of two separate glass 
charnbers between which &"l iron coupon extends. The cha,mbers are 
connected by a salt bridge through a plestie tube. Sea water peptone 
medium is placed in the cha."!lbers and one side is used.as a sterile 
control while the other is inoculated with a culture of sulfate-
reduci.~g or any other bacteria. A current develops (Figure 1) as a 
result o:f ba.c·terial activity a.."'1d the 1·educing effect of hydrogen 
sulfide produced by tre bacteria. · It was also observed that a current 
i. j 
develops when both ·cells are made anaerobic and one side inoculated. 
No .further work has been parformed with the app~ratus because of 
its temperature sensitivlty a.~d lack of facilities fo~ its stabilization. 
The procedure may have scw.e value as a screening test for the ability 
of some corrosive waters to produce corrosion at, an air·interface. 
The usual half-cell arrangement has bee.'1 avoided because the potential 
applied to the syste.11 may have some significant influence on the 
bacteri&l activities; however, no deta have been accumulated to prove 
t11e point. 
c ~=-­H;rclroe:en ,Sulfide orros:i.on 
A series of tests were co~ducted to canpare hydrogen sulfide 
•--''--. 
. 
r\ 
'' 
Figure ~·· Apparatus used to Lleasure current flow by o.xygen 
--') 
concentration g:radie...'1.t produced by a sul.fate-reducing· _bacterium.. 
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corrosion with direct contact corrosion ca.used by hydrogen sulfidi.7-
prodt;cll1.g cultures of b.-::i.cteria. 
-
Ea.ch ~xperiment was conducted in 
·)i 
three tubes. Tube l contained 20 m+. of iron-free inoculated peptons 
broth medium into which· a s~aller tube with a fritted glass (ultra-
fine) filter was placad with the top of the smaller tube e.."'<tendi.l".g · 
out of the mec:U.um. A clea.'1_, sterile test coupon with a J,ead was 
placed i.""l the inside tube, Tube 2 contained twenty ml of iron-free 
peptone broth med.iu..11 and a test coupon with a le8.d. Tube 3 was 
prepared identicc11y to tube 2 except th~t it was uninoculated. Tubes 
1 and 2 were i....-1ocu.la.tad with 0.1 ml of stock culture of the 9i.ll..fa.te-
reducing bacteria and all tubes were flushed with sterile.nitrogen 
and sealed. The tubes were inc:ibated at 21 C for 21 <j.ays allo;d.ng 
the hydrogen sulfide to come to eqUilibriu;n in tube l. The test 
coupons were removed, cleaned, dried, and weighed. The weight losses 
compared from six tests were avei~aged as sho·wn in Figure 2. 
};:hen the cor~eqtion is made for th0 sterile controls {tube 3) 
;'~ ~ ~-~~~ T 
the ratio becom.es 11+. 5 n::.g in tube l to 36.6 mg in tube 2~ 
- -
corrosion in tube 2 i\ras 60.[i- percent, more than in tube l. 
'. 
The 
The· results with this sulfate-reducing culture indicate that 
hydrogen sulfide corrosion is not as great as direct contact corrosion 
in the prese?1ce of bacteria.. 
It is evident the>.t some mech.6.P.is;n other tha11 hydrogen sulfide 
corrosion resfo~sibla fo~ th0 major part of the corrosion. 'l'he 
.most probable explanation for the inci~eased 11 contact-corxosioni1 is 
t . .he removal of hydrogen from loc-ilized ~reas en the iron surface by 
-------
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Figure 2. Weight lose of. iron coupon:; by suJ.!ate-reducing bacteria: 
Tube l Direct contact between bacteria a.."1.d coupcn, Tube 2 Coupor-.. 
separated from bacteria but not. H2s by _ultrafine glass filter, Tube 3 
Control no bacte~ia. 
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the bacteria thus produciri.g galvanic rr:5.cr-ocells. 'I'he hydrogen _sulfide 
would thus act as an acceptor for thG iron removed by galvanic 
-corrosion a."1d would become cc.thodic to the corrosion site • 
. The formation of feS nodules and 'lmderlying pits shown in Figure 
3 are characteristic of the type of corrosion caused by the sulfate-
reducing bacterilL.11. One nodule was remoired to show the underly-L"'lg pi·c,. 
Anaerobic frlffusion ChaE:tber 
E:<:perir:tents were continuGd in the study of the diffusion of iron 
fro.11 a test coupon in a..'1 anaerobic diffusion chamber. . The e.ppa:catus 
consisted o~ a chamber formed by two lucite plates separated by a l/L~ 11 
lucite divider. The chamber was st,e:rilir.ed 1·d.th 50% EtOH for one hour., 
Iron free seiuisolid sea water peptone agar was placed in the chmnber 
directly f~om the autoclave and a layer of oil was floated over it to 
prevent o.xygen uptake. Qua.lita.ti -..re da"i:.a on the actions cf corrosion 
bacte:::-ia cm1 be -.;,'isu?.lly obtained. Figure 4fh similar to that given 
in the January, 1959-;.60 Progress B.epo1~t, shows the action of hyd:rcgen· 
• • .... 1 
sulfide producing'\ac'ce:da. when the inoculation is made directly against 
the iron test coupon. Blackening occurs agai..rist the co:tpon and then· 
spre.::.ds slowly by dif fueion. 
l'ihen the inoculation site was moved l.;. cm away from the coupon 
(Figure 4B), the blacke..,.,-ing appeared to result from diffusible 
products of the bacterial metabolism. The i1ledium at the i."'1oculun1 
site W2.s turbid 1.nereas the turbidity did not spread to the coupon 
area. A b:road_, even area of blackening appeared around the coupon. 
The ungraded shade of blacken:L""lg fro.11 the coupon to near the edge 
cf the nhe.J.o 11• indicates ?uniform i:r-on concentration. In thi3 we>...y, 
Figure 3. 
bacteria. 
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Photomicrog~aphs of the pitting action of sulfate-reducing 
Pits and nodules are appro::d.mately 1/2 n:un in diam.et~r. 
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Figure L,. Diffusion of iron during corrosion b~ sulfate-reducing 
bacteria. A. I..11ocu1um direct on iron surface. B. Inoculurn 4 czn 
from iron surface •. 
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the reaction resembles a saturat;;;d reaction where the amount of iron 
diffusion is slow cmd pe:rh.e.ps consta..'1ta 
B2cterial Contact Corrosion 
A marine. Pse11domonas species with h.igh hydrogex1ase activity was 
tested for corrosive a~ility. Tubes with iron coupons and sea water 
peptone medium were p!'."ep:ll"ad. The orga.-ri.sms were inoculated i.11 one 
series and a second series was used as a control. .The tubes were 
incubated :L~ a nitrogen ct,~osphere in ai1 anaerobic cha.~ber. At time 
intervals the coupons in three replicas were tested for weight loss. 
Eepr·esentative results are given in Figure 5. The data. clearly show 
that the· organism is corrosive. No hydrogen sulfide i1as produced. 
The initial corrosion i'ou."ld in the first 12 hours of these tests 
and pre11lously reported tests with eulfate-reducirt..g bacteria was 
studied. The :manipule.tion required duri..~g the addition of the steri..le 
test, coupons a.71.d inocul1.1i11 ellowe'd considerable miygen to diffuse into 
f 
the medium where it 'remained. for eone th1e even in the anaerobic 
ch8llber. Therefore, it was thought that the initial corrosion was due 
to oxygen, Precautions were ta."<:en t.o el,iminate as much of the o;cyg.en 
as possible in repeated experiments., Figure 6 gives weight loss data 
t J -- ") \ 
.fo:: the initici.l corrnsion in sterile co•-itrols already shown in Figure 4 \.~ · 1 
as comriared to weight loss ·in eJ<..--per1!aents designed to minii-nize oxygen 
. ... cont:.en1.., There appears to be a relationship between residual oJcy"gen 
content and corrosion. 
A culture of Ps~udpr~_:w~_s cultivated in a 101 ·container, 
agite.ted, a.nd inoculated under anaerobic conditions;. The cells were 
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· F .. igure .5. Corrosion 1!1eas1J..red by weight loss of iron coupons in 1 
presence of Pseudomona.s species. 
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harvested in a Sharples continuous flow centrif'ri.ge a."ld resuspended 
in 100 ml of sterile 50% sea water. The cells were broken up by 
-· 
sonication at lOKC for 30 minutes. 'l'he cell material was removed by 
centrifugation at 10,000 :x g for 15 minutes and the supernatent further 
cleared by centrifugation at 24,000 x g f'or one hour. 'l'he procedure 
was carried out under refrigeration. Tests showed no viable cells 
in the final preparation. 
Preliminary tests for corrosion 1.-:ere performed by placi..--ig 
concentr·a.ted cell e:t..'t:Aact and iron test coupon i..>i a Thunbe:rg tube, 
A solution of methyl viologen was placed in the arm o:f the tube. A 
second tube contaiT!ing basic pyrogalol to absorb residual oxygen was 
COP-~ected to the reaction tube and the appa~atus flushed with sterile 
nitrogen, 
At the end of 33 days incubation at .20°0 the corrosion in five 
rep~icates was aiferaged and compared with controls cor,i.taining heat 
? The corrosion caused by the cell 
(
inactivated enzyme ana no enzy--&e. 
• ;~ I 
' 2 
extract averaged 42.25 mg/cm per coupon more than the controlso The 
Jnethyl vio1ogen turned blue, fr.dicat:Lng hydrogens.se activity;. The 
-~.-..-....~-~, 
corrosion occurred evi::nly over the entire coupon without the formation 
of pits, 
After the prelirni:na:;,~y experiments showed po'sitive results,, 
dilution tests wers conducted. Several tests failed because the 
e~zyme systa~ was e·vidently inactivated by heat and residual detergents 
on the glassware and coupons. fj_gure 7 gives data for the corrosive 
nature of the call extractG. The initia.l high corrosion possibly may 
-----
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Figure 7. Corrosion measured by weight loss of iron coupons in 
presence of cell free extract of s-onicated Pseudonmnas species 
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be explained by a differential concentrc:.tion of enzyme and cofactor 
where one is dilute-a- faster than the other. The methyl viologen was 
reduced in the tubes containing the.extract suggesting further that 
h;y-drogena.se activity was present. These experi.'ilents will be continued 
to test media from cell growth for extracellular activity unsonicated 
cell extracts and the effect· of ci.ial.ysis on the enzyme in sor...icated 
ax.tracts. 
D. ~ribution of Orge...YLi.c M.a.tter in Sed:L~ 
The orgari.ic matter in the surface layers of the sediments from 
shallow bays varies accordi:o.g to location. The follo1..r'.i...~g table lists 
the average orga.....µc carbon concentration of several localities in 
the bEtys near the Institute of Narine Scienceo 
Location Percent Carbon Dry Wt. 
Beach sa.~d, Gulf 
Bay.sand 
Bay clay , , r 
.Red.fish Bay A t\ 
Eedfish Bay B. 
Bluf green algae mat 
0.03 
0.5 
0.7 
1~2 
0.3. 
o.6 
0.09 
3.5 
4.2 
3.9 
1.2 
1.5 
Variations of orga_"<lic carbon and redox'potentiai with depth·are 
shorm in Figure e. The abrupt transitions of redox potential frore 
positive to negative is ex.plained by differences in porosity and 
orge..nic matter within the sedimentary layers. The intensity of the 
black color is somew~1at indicative of the ·£:.m.OU."<lt of orga.'1.ic matter 
or energy available to the sulfate-reducing bacteria. This ty-pe of 
sediiilent structure is comm.on along the .edges of the bccy-s. In the 
centers of the bays moreu:n±i'orm conditions are fou.'1d. 
presented in the lli!.nual Report of 1959/60.) 
\ 
(Data was 
, or·~ 
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Figure $. Sediment profile .at edge.of bay near the L-l.stitute of 
Harine Science showing ~s -and redox potential. 
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T"ne data on carbon distric~tion and availability withL• the 
sedimentary layer!. of the shallow bays provida oxygen gradients and 
sites for oxygen differential.corro~ion cells on iron situated in 
th? sediments. Such gradients could be responsible for the pitting 
of iron pipes buried iri the sedi."1.ents. 
E. Origin of H:rdroc;cn Sulfide in Sediments 
Dr. Wilfred Gur.kel from the Biological Laboratory, Helgeland, 
Ge1~nany, wao ~~ployed for a period of five months to study the origin 
of sulfide in ser-Jir.1ents. The sulfide can occur from either s1J..lf.:d:.e-
reduction or fro:21 org~c sulfur. The determination of the origin of 
sulfide may be signific3.nt · to the und.ersta.nding of the fu."ldainental 
processes of microbial corrosion. 
Experin:i.:mts i-rere organized in which the total sulfur, sulfate, 
sulfide, pyrite sulfur, iron,, organic carbon, anaerobic bacteria, 
aerobic bacteria, sulfate reducing bacteria, 8.."ld bacteria producing 
(_ 
... ; 
sul:f'ide fro.'11 orgahic matter were measured in natural and artificial 
sediments an.d algae~· The analysis of. the data is not complete to 
date, and will not be added to this report. however, preJ.Uinary 
results indicate thci.t rr..ore sulfide is produced from organic sulfur 
than expected fr~~ past speculations, and that the algae contain a."1 
appreciable amoUI).t of' orga .. '1.ic sulfur. 
F'.. Plans for the J:i'u~ 
To conti..~ue studies to characterize the enzymatic corrosion of 
ircn &'ld to test diffe:cent bacteria for their corrosive properties. 
--:---... 
To continue the mea.sure;.nent of orga.'1ic matter in, surface sediments .. 
•' ! 
1 
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